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Forever Epiblanc® 
Your dream of having smooth, clear skin can come true now with Forever Epiblanc®!  

It is extremely effective to protect your skin against spots and blemishes that are often resulted 

from our busy lifestyles and exposure to the elements. 

 

Acne breakouts or face dark areas is a quite significant condition for those which experience it. 

It could be ethically demoralizing as well as youngsters are recognized to be harassed due to 

the fact that of this. When this occurs, it could create a low self esteem for the patients. And by 

this I mean despite age.  This problem could happen throughout very early youth and into 

adulthood. Considering that of the impact and also the market for folks with this problem, 

there have actually been as well as will continuously be magnificent daily. 

 

What are the reason of dark areas? 

Dark areas on the skin are usually created by hyperpigmentation or the skin during that 

location forming excess melanin. This typically happens when the skin because location has 

been damaged. In the majority of cases you can get rid of dark areas by home remedies 

however if you have the signs and symptoms of “when to a physician”, please look for clinical 

help. 

 

Skin color is the result of a variety of different things. Hemoglobin accountable for red as well 

as blue tones, carotenoids for the fundamental yellow cast people Caucasians, while brown 

comes from a couple of pigments that are created in unique cells called melanocytes. Hiding 

around in melanocytes are enzymes called tyrosinase. They acquire triggered by UV light 

ultimately kind melanin – we are chatting freckles as well as age areas. This is where arbutin 

can be found in – it functions by shutting out tyrosinase. 
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Sources of Dark Spots on Face: 

Hyperpigmentation. Hyperpigmentation is triggered when the skin has ended up being 

ruined in a certain area. It triggers the skin to make excess melanin, making a particular spot of 

skin look darker. 

 

Hormonal Imbalances. Hormonal imbalances like those linked with pregnancy could cause 

this over-pigmentation of the cells. 

 

Extreme Sun Exposure. Excessive direct exposure to the sun can additionally trigger the 

skin to begin creating excess melanin to secure itself from the UV rays. 

 

Acne breakouts Scars. Acne breakouts or scars could often leave dark areas on the skin that 

will spend some time to vanish. Dark areas on the skin, additionally called hyperpigmentation, 

are a typical skin issue specifically beginning in midlife. There are a range of health conditions 

as well as representatives that could induce dark places to create. 

 

Does Forever Epiblanc Work? 
Forever Epiblanc skin bleaching lotion is most reliable when applied straight to blemishes, 

unequal skin tone on face, or dark spots on the skin. Use of Forever Living’s Aloe Sunscreen, in 

mix with Forever Epiblanc, is advised throughout the daytime. 
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WHAT IS THE EFFECT OF THIS PRODUCT? 

 

The effects are centered and dose-dependent, which offers control in handling the level of skin 

lightening. Products containing arbutin could be made use of basseting on the extent of 

hyperpigmentation, as well as reduced doses as well as decreased frequency could be employed 

to fine-tune complexion. Because arbutin has restricted seepage and also little to no systemic 

absorption, use of arbutin-containing items could be quit to allow normalized skin cells to 

increase (without overstimulated melanin). 

 

FOREVER Epiblanc exclusive formula is specially made to lighten the complexion whilst 

gently canceling the complexion and also diminishing the look of dark areas on skin/face. The 

100 % secured Aloe vera gel as an exceptional base for its organic botanical extracts like 

arbutin, rumex occidentalis and also organic vitamin E comprise this item. It is most 

effective when used directly to imperfections or dark area on the skin.  Most of us dream of 

having smooth, clear skin. However, our busy lifestyle and exposure to the elements often 

result in dark spots on face and blemishes. 

 

Forever Epiblanc’s skin lightening cream exclusive formula is specifically designed to even skin 

tone, pigmentation on skin while helping to diminish the appearance of dark spots and skin 

bleaching. 
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Our 100% stabilized Aloe Vera is an excellent base for the natural botanical extracts such as 

Arbutin (Bearberry), Rumex Occidentalis and Natural Vitamin E, resulting in this 

excellent whitening dark spot remover cream product.  Spots and skin blemishes can be telltale 

signs of exposure to the elements or even our genetics. 

 

 

Directions: 

 Apply morning and night to cleansed skin area where desired, followed by moisturizer. Use 

of Forever Living’s Aloe Sunscreen during the daytime is also recommended. 

Ingredients of Forever Epiblanc – Brown spots on skin corrector: Aloe Barbadensis Leaf 

Juice (Stabilized Aloe Vera Gel), Water (Aqua), Glycerin, Arbutin, Triethanolamine, Sodium 

Ascorbyl Phosphate, Rumex Occidentalis Extract, Sodium Hyaluronate, Tocopherol (Natural 

Vitamin E), Xanthan Gum, Carbomer, Dimethicone, 1,2-Hexanediol, Caprylyl Glycol, 

Disodium EDTA, Methylparaben, Fragrance (Parfum). 


